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“ Yea, .-ir. lie did not suivi iu a card, i 
fliid I could not get hold of the name. A 1 
co in monish suit of a person, sir.”

“ Well, 1 suppose I’ll have t-> sue him,” 
was the somewhat imp Aient conclusion of 
the minister, ami our friend Fritz was accord
ingly shown iu.

, Fritz’ burnt was all aglow with interest in
“ 1 ft,1> .going to learn to pray to ;hu .,lir|loW| though little was expressed in

your JeMi- and 1 -hall .vk him to make hig t.-mewhat solid face. Perhaps if Mr. 
me well gain. If he could stop that o>wai.| <jrant could have looked into the' 
dreadful pain in my hack last night, 1 am livarl vf the young man, he might have been 
-uiu he could make me well,and l am going d to answer him differently,
to n.-k him. Don't you believe he would f Fritz hc rau 

“ 1 tlriuk he wiU if you ask him,” answer- j hoJ you*u excuse me for troubling 
"ÏJ2Î*. . , . « . you, sir, hut I have lately come to live at

\\ hy do you put stten notions into that 'tj1L, Qt,n^rt. ftUd l find things different from 
, L:M - 11va.I I” «1.1 -Mr. Stuart, c itting tit „|iat vvv t„. XV, haven't much
attliat moment. ] Sunday out there, sir.”

* r,V,( lv,,ked up in astonishment. .. A1,. j have supposed so. Rather a hard
-•XVhat.lov.iu ,titan I Hunt you he- Lej llllllthooa,„ 

lieve that God hears our prayers ?” ........ ... i>..... i ‘ “Well, in some respects, yes. But it lias•' And doiityou tlliuk lie an.we.al" “•*“«» lu."l” >!-«, w, t„iK).l have tattler
Aim uuu i vou iiiiuit lie ausweie i , , ,, , „ho you think so r asked Mr. Stuart. lllu^ aml 1 tl,^u«ht 1 ,l
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Chapter III.
The next day, when they were al 

Ernest said

mind like. ihuh, but he put Ummaw’ay, tod’ i'umUtoi nunld nut be 
renlied . glad to be told of some place where the

“Oh, that I»easily accounted fur. Erneat |Nmi>l« ee«l«l «* =,»|1?,b?u u™,
ia very nerve in, and ju.t.o lonuashii mind cce m hi. re.pte.t, tutd nu duubt llr. Ortot 
dwelt upon h.ln.ell he .alt the pain, hut «a» equally .tncvrv „t hi, refu«l. 
just aa noon an hi. thoughts were dwru away 'l«*r fnend, «id the
from himself he grew iiuiet and elept." " "i""-1". 1 n"u,r" y°'i, 'd1

'■ I can't «a tlil it would make it any the **" “* I'1;"”"" »{ 1 thought there
It- an amwer to prayer, even il that were *»* *>•« -M'est of .ueoe«. But
tl„. ,a-v,” replied Fnta. “* ‘he ’“H ken t ie.1

“Well, I can’t see it a. you do," aid kfore this. So vou .ee t would baa .heer 
P bilip ; « the age of miracle, i, ),e.t." w*“'! "f »'“1 strength.

“ W ell, so it is said. You don't expect tu I Fritz’ heart sank. 1 hen he knew lmw 
see the -uu rise to-morruw morning, do much his heart was -et upon bringing the 
yoU !” truth to his friends at the Centre. Mr. Grant |

“ Why, ves, I do ! What has that to do was courteous, hut decided iu his opinion 
with the (mention ?” 'that nothing could be done there.

“ Verv little, I suppose; only it seemed j “Do you mean,” said Fritz, “that you 
to me that if it is a miracle for God to think the people out there cannot be reach- 
keep on doing what he has always been >-nl / They are my friends, and l cannot j
doing in the spiritual word, iu the way of j bear to have to think that they are beyond 
ari'Wering prayer, it might just as well he the reach of God’s mercy.” 
vailed a miracle when he keeps on doing “Uh, my dear young friend : you jump 
what he has always done iu the natural at conclusions. I only mean that as efforts 
world; so if, as you say, the age of answer- in that direction have heretofore failed, it 
ing prayer is past, why, then, of course, you does not seem to me tu be worth while to 
can’t depend upon the sun.” | spend the time that might be more profitably

Philip laughed. employed elsewhere.”
“finite a speech, Fritz, my boy ; bull am I “Of course you know best,” replied hritz, 

not convinced even by your argument that sadly. “ Ï on see 1 thought that perhaps if 
God condescends to pay attention to such j seme one would go out and give us a start, 
little things as the aches and pains of the 1 we might manage to keep up a little service i 
body.” by ourselves—-just a prayer-meeting and |

“ Queer !” said Fritz. j Sunday-school.”
“ What ?” asked Phil. | He hade Mr. Grant good-morning, and j
“Oh, I was thinking how strange that he walked away, in no wise convinced that it 

should have taken pains to number the hairs, would he a u.-ele-s undertaking. So gladly 
of our heads while lie does not think of our had this buy received the gospel, and so nar- 
aches.” ! row had been his sphere of actiouand obser-

“Oh ! but you know that about the hairs vatioii, that he e .uld nut conceive of a peu* 
of our heads is a figure of speech.” pie who would not drink in the same

“Well, what truth would it most aptly i precious truths if they were presented to 
illustrate ?” asked Fritz. them. He argued that the people who could

Philip Stuart evidently thought that there be so easily induced to come together for 
was no prospect of bringing Fritz over to his] a literary and temperance gathering would 
views—if he might be said to have any view- also come to bear so novel a thing as a scr
oll religious subjects—and looking at hi.- muu. And lie was sure of the children. 
wVeh, lie concluded that it was nearly school Fritz was always sure of the children. By 
time. , what seemed asort of magic he could always

Fritz Hettinger bad come from a neigh-’hold them. No, Fritz was not convinced, 
b’.ihood where the religious element wa- in 'neither was he discouraged. He only began 
the a-eeudaiicy. Sahliaths away from the I to consider anew as to means, rinding 
h'tuseofGod were unknown to him. To | that he still had time on his bands, he walk- 
have no Sunday-School, and to go through V<1 down to the pond. It was Saturday, 
the week without a prayer-moetiug, seemed and the ice wn- gay with merry skaters, lie 
like a relap-e into heathenism. During the -t , ,.1 looking at the pretty scene, when a 
first six weeks of hi- life at the Centre he ! voice at his .-He said : 
had been quietly taking observations, lie “You and 1 seem to be only luukers- 
had learned that a few of the people on.”
attended church service at the village, but Looking up, Fritz recognized the owner 
that there were many sabbaths in the year] of the voice a-another of the village pastors, 
when storms and bad mails kept whole i He answered quickly :
families at home. He learned that several i “ I haven’t forgotten how to skate, hut I
attempts had been made to have a haven’t time to join them to-day.” 
Sunday-school in the old church, but all i •• I came down to look after my little 
ha-1 proved futile. These and many | daughter," said the gentleman hut 1 am 
other astonishing facts have developed them- afraid ! have forgotten how to skate.” 
selves. ^ Then, looking sharply at the boy, he

Une day Fritz was sent to the village t<> added : 
the mill. Having to wait for his grist, he “ Excuse me —you live out in the coun-
determined to make a move in the line of try ?”
carrying out the plan which lie had been j “Yes, sir; 1 live over at the Centre.” 
developing in his not over quick brain. “ Ah ! I know where that is. Irode out

The Rev. OswaldQrant was busy with his!that way last summer. I am a comparative 
sermon for the following Sabbath, when a!.stranger here. I believe they have m 
servant informed him that a young man religious service over there?” he question' 
wished to see him. ed.

“A stranger?” | “No, sir!”

And now Fritz’ heart took a sudden cour- 
age. Something in the voice or face of the 
gentleman encouraged him to say what was 
in his mind.

“ 1 have been thinking that if we could 
gi t a little help out there, we might keep up 
a Sunday-School or a prayer-meeting. It 
would seem good to have a service in the 
old church.”

Yes, indeed ! Then you have not even 
a Sunday-school ?”

•• No, sir ; we have nothing. 1 have been 
tol l that both Sunday-schools and prayer- 
meetings have been tried, hut soon died out ; 
but it seems to me as if something might be

•• Yes,” said the stranger, slowly. “ As I 
said, 1 am a comparative stranger here, and 
I do not know what difficulties there may he 
in the way. I can scarcely conceive of a 
place where it would not be* worth while to 
t i v to sustain a Sunday-school Let’s see ! 
Who have you who would act as superinten
dent ?”

•• I don’t know, sir. That seems to be a 
difficulty. There are two or three Christian 
men iu the neighborhood, that I don’t know. 
Well, those who would he likely to he inte
rested are men who never take any part in 
the debates of the Literary Society, and 1 
thought they wouldn’t feel like speaking in

The gentleman smiled.
“ 1 see,” lie said, “ you have studied up 

the matter pretty well, and studied your 
men, too. Butare you uotaChristiau your
self ?”

“ Well, what ia to hinder you from acting 
a.- leader in this matter ?”

The look of utter amazement which Fritz 
turned upon his new friend was almost 
laughable.

“ What’s to hinder ? Why, everything !”
“ Well, think of it ; and would you like 

to have me come out and speak tu your 
people, and help you to get started, or have 
you other plans I”

“Oh, if you only would !”
“ Very well ; have a notice circulated, 

and I will be there one week fr-uu to
morrow afternoon, at three o’clock.”

“Thank you !” And Fritz was turning 
to go when a sudden thought came to him. 
and lie said : “ The people with whom 1 
live have a sou who is an invalid, lie is 
twelve years old ; and lie told me the other 
day that he had never seen a minister in his 
life, and had never heard any one pray. 
If you could manage to come up and see 
Erne-t ?”

“ Indeed, I will manage it !”
And each went his way—Fritz thiukii g,
What a ^ood man he is ; how strange 

we should have met in this way !” The 
minister thinking, “There’s good stuff in 
that young fellow. He looks young ; but 
1 shouldn’t wonder if lie would do tu run a 

t school out there. 1 must try to get time to 
go out this next week and look the ground

It had grown to be a common occurrence 
1 for Fritz to lift the invalid boy from his 
' chair to the bed. Indeed, so often was lie 
called upon fur this service, ami such a relief 
was it to the boy to be held firmly in the 
strong arms, that the weary mother often 
said she could nut do without Fritz. That 
evening, as h« was helping Ernest to bed,

“ l saw a minister over at the mill to-day, 
and lie is coming out here to see about liav- 

j ing a Sunday-school”
"Oh, won’t that be nice ! Du you know,

: Fritz, that l think I am getting better, 
and i think by summer 1 shall be able to

And it was true, to the great wonder and 
joy of them all, that Ernest had been bet
ter for a month past than at any time since 
Ins long illness. Since the day when he be
gan to pray fur recovery lie had steadily 

I improved, ami he would say :
! "I am sure to get well! 1 have asked 
; the Lord to make me well, and lie has 
1 promised you know. I never knew about 
the promises in the Bible until a little while 

I ago, or 1 should have asked before.”
This lie .-aid tu Mr. Fisher, the minister, 

who called in the course of a few days after 
j in- interview with Fritz.
; Under ordinary circumstances, Mrs. Wil
son would not have been likely to weleomo 
a minister very heartily, but when she saw 
the bright look that came into the face of 

| her darling, she was glad too. Mrs. Wilson 
i had grown up with almost no religious 
j training. She had been considered a well-

educated girl, and was an accomplished 
musician, and had kept up hei practice 
somewhat, because it was sometimes the only 
thing that would quiet Ernest during his 
spasms of pain. She had never, even in her 
girlhood, been a regular church attendant, 
and since her marrageahe had seldom been 
inside of a church. Mr. Fisher was quite un
like her preconceived notions of a minister.

“lie was so friendly, aud made himself so 
much at home, that 1 forgot to be nervous. 
I would nut have supposed that 1 could 
have talked with him with so little em
barrassment.”

“Idon’t know why you should be afraid 
of a minister,” said lier husband.

“ I don’t know, either ; but 1 was always 
taught to look upon ministers as very criti
cal, and I grew to have a sort of fear of 
one. I supposed they talked religion all 
the time.”

“ And this otic didn’t talk religion ?” 
said Mr. Wilson, laughing.

“ Well, come to think of it, he did. No, 
he didn’t! Well”—

“ Seems tu me you are rather mixed as 
to what he did do,” said Mr. Wilson teasiug-

“ All I know about him is that he indiffèr
ent from anybody I ever talked with. He 
never seems to forget that his business is to 
try to persuade people tu be Christiana, and 
yet he says very little about it. But fur all, 
he don’t let you get far away from the 
thought.”

“Dearme? I should think it would be 
,1 read fully uncomfortable to have that sort 
of feeling hanging over one.”

“Oh, you don’t know anything about 
what l mean ! You just go aud hear him 
preach. He is coming out to preach iu the 
old church next Sunday aftern m.”

“Whew! And so we are going to be a 
church-going neighborhood, iu spite of our
selves !”

Then going into Ernest’s room :
“ How did my hoy like the visitor?”
“Oh, 1 liked him. And father, I want 

you and mother to go and hear him preach. 
And do you know, ne is going to begin a 
Sunday-school in the church, and next sum
mer I shall be well enough to go !”

“ My dear child, you must not think so 
much about being well, because you may 
soon be worse again ; and the disappoint
ment will be too great for you if you let 
yourself hope too much.”

“ But, pujia, why won’t you believe I am 
going tu be well ? You see I am so sure of it, 
because Jesus never turned away, any one 
who came to him, aud I have come !”

(Tu be Continued.)

“SUCH A POOR, MEAN THING !”
BY EMILY SARAH HOLT.

One of the most beautiful passages in Miss 
Holt’s “Imogen” lingers iu our hearts like a 
chord of sweet harmony. Few who lead 
the touching story of Hrulf will soon forget 
the simple beauty of the old Dane’s words 
and deeds. We feel sure many of our read
ers will gladly welcome the reproduction of 
this incident iu our pages.

Thu circumstances are these. Edric, a 
prim -, was shipwrecked during a coasting 
voyag , captured by King Ethelfrid, a 
heathen, a persecutor, a tierce enemy of 
Christians. The prince was cast into a dun
geon to await a cruel death. The king con
sented to set Edric free should any man— 
not a woman—a freeman, of blood equal to 
Edric, voluntarily give hi- life fur the 
prince. Hrulf, a Dane, au old man,an exile 
from Denmark, but a son of King llurald, 
comes forward, a- thus told.

In a damp underground cell with an 
earthen floor, into which very little light 
penetrated, Edric, the son of Wulpherc, 
Thane of Cantwara, was pacing restlessly up 
and down, lie had just enough hope left 
to make him restless ami unsubmissive. If 
the news should reach King Ethelbert in 
time, his royal uncle might ransom him ; 
and if lie offered tu do so, possibly Ethelfrid 
might not. choose to risk offending the Bret- 
walda. Or if Brand should succeed in 
threading his way to Breicli-y-Ddiuas (of 
which the said Brand di-l not know a mile 
between York and Chester), oml if Imogen 
could obtain somebody’s help—the individ
ual was mythic—to enlist the sympathies of 
Queen Acca, aud if Queen Acca had any in
fluence over her present husband, Ethelfrid 
—then there was a chance in that quarter. 
On this frail ladder of “ ifs” pour Edric


